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Footage mckided Ouckwoth's
trp to Russia n which she tulked
wfttm Soviet womem about working
for peace.

Ottawa Mayor Marlan Dewar
was aise intervewed and spoke
strongly on the role of women in-deigMe

"I do think that there are issues
that we as womnen have to focus on.
If we don't. the test of the world
isn' going to' and, God knows, the
restof our country isnt gcung to. An
awful kW s up to us," Dewar sai

Scene sof women U'manst-tln
for peace and 0f ordinezy people
whose lfestyles are bound by-the
nudear age Ieft membtrs, of the

audiece noioeaby ffected and
drew attention to the need for

Viae film was flowed b a,
speaker, Stmlante Vincent, an eco-
noniis who was intervlewed In the
film.

Vincent spoke of the growing
minaization In Canada and around
the world. "'To nie it ha:s very
frightenlng Implications," she saad.

Vincent also said that "Canada as
pushins military production in
alliance with the Pentagon." This

its the only thing we hav.". Econormist Sc>anges Vincent speaking at forum, Photo Fi

fMipmfl hetu iagu htl l.alawm.

Assistance- for: single men
by johWatson

A program lIntended to help
recently single men survive is beang
run by Terry Conroy 0f Edmonton
Social Services.

The program is for men who
have recently broken up from some
type of relationship: marriage,
comrnon-Iaw, or boyfriend - girl-
friend.

t tries to teach them that "they
really are decent, okay human
beings," said Conroy.

Conroy, who runs thas program

an additaon to naving a full counsel-
ing case-load, says 'theoe is no

other program) fike it in town."
There are a number of programs

set up to help both men and
women, but Conroy's deals exclu-
sively with men.

"Men just do flot take advantage
or reach *out to the social services
offered in the community," he said,
'they feet pretty threatened in a
group that is nine-tenths women."

Conroy even has difficulty con-
vinaing men to attend his men only

serninars.
'<A lot of fellows say right at the

beginning, 'Vos, 1 have those needs,
but I'm flot ready for it,' that means
they're scared," he said.

Out of almost a dozen confirmod
to attend the next session (which
bogins at the end of this month),
Conroy expects about six or elght
to show up..

The men "must Iearn how to be
single again, learn how to survive
it," Conroy said. They must leam
how to deal with their hurt and

anger.

Participants in the past have
ranged in agos from about 20 to 65.

Conroy, who graduated from the
U of A and went to the Uiniversity
of Manitoba for his masters of
social work, runs a couple of ses-
sions each year.

The sessions are conducted, out
of the'D)uggan Centre, 5M0 - 108A
Street. There is no cost.
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Tomby,

Correction
in the Wed. Oct. 15 edition,
The Gateway incorrectly
referred to Rev. Steve Lar-
son of the Chaplains'Assoc as Rev. Steve Watson. We

apologize for any inconven-
ienoe or embarrassment this
may have caused

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quait SeecionofFresh Salads

- QulityHomemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

i - Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speclals

Llcensed for Beer end WIne
HOUAS: 7:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.

Main Floor SUS

CaiI 432-209 for ait
your catering needâ
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